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UNITED K]NGDOM OF GREAT 3RITAN{ AliiD NORTI]ERN IRXI,AND

fOriginal: EngJ.i-sh7

Her Majestyrs Government have given cl-ose consideration to the question of the
proposed Declaration on the prclxotion among youth of the id.eals of peace, &utual
respect and. und.erstand.ing betr,teen peopJ-es. It is their convlction that this question
shouLd be considered in reration to the actuat neecls of the youth of the lrorld. Any
proposals for United. Nations action in this field shou-ld be based. on u "iu* 

-iriev of
the type of roeasures which are likely to have the maxi-rnum inlact on youth. rn the
viev of Her MajesLyts Government the prlme need, rrhich was al-so stressed. in the
repo"t prepared. by the secretariat of UNESCO (tmSCO/n.1. /18!), ls to erebasize the
inportance of practical steps. Young people ldll not necessariJ-y respond. to slosans
d.erived. in ar. abstract r'ray fron. broad moral J-nperatives; their sJmpathies are mucl-r

nore l-ikeLy to be actively enlisted for projects such as i{orld Refugee year and. the
Freedom fron Hunger Campaign, rihich are of reel beneflt for individ.ual human beings.
?. 0n tbe natlonal level success in pronoting rrorthy id.eals a,mong youth must to a ^
large ortent d.epend- on the founda'cions laid in forma]- education. There is arso an 
urgent need. to find. nore llays tc help young people in the process of ad.justnent to
the st?esses, conplexities and. rapld. pace of nod.ern life. fo this end. it is
necessa.ry to raise the professional leve1 of alJ- youth work. Further efforts are
need-ed. to see that youth services and. organizations are ad.equateJ.y financed ahd.

eguipped. and thab trained. teachers and. l_ead.ers are avaiLab l.e.

t. rn the lnternationaL plane there is nuch to be gained. by pooring ideas and
e:lperience ' rn th-is connexion Her Majestyts Goverruent .wish to dJaw attention ,60

the continued success in the united Kingdom of such projects as voluntary Eervj-ce
Overseas, which prcvLd.es constructive opporturrities for school-Ieavers, apprentices
and university graduates to give temporary help in the sociaL service lrojects in
d.evel-oping countries. Here is one practical way in vhich the youth of one country
can be brought to a greater urd.erstanding of, and 

"e6pect 
for, peoples living in

nany different parts of the lrorld.. ff international co-operatlon can be i4ploved
in this rr'ay and if Memb er states wirl expand. their prograJrmes of activities and

opportunities for young peopl-e, basing them on the pwsuit of truth, tolerance, a.nd.

objectivity, the ideals of. peaee, mutual respect and understand_ing betlreen peoples
rlril-L aut onati cally prosper.
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L1' ri; is vith this conviction - that the best l,lay to foster the id.eal-s of peace,
mutual- respect and und.erstand.ing between peopLes is to d.evelop practica.l lrograrntnes
both at the nationaf and at the ibternational ].evel - that Her Majestyts Goverru:ent
have approached the proposal- for a unlted Naticns DecLaration. rt is their belief
that the United. Natlons shou-l-d. couch its prolosal-s in the fcjrn of a reconmend.a6ion
to Member states. fhis wouJ-d., in their view, strihe the proper balance between a
l-ack oi concern for the problems of youth and Ell exce8sive preoccupation l,rith broad.
sts.tements of principle, vhich by their very genela-1ity are unlikely to have the
effective j.mpact on youth that can be achieved by concrete neasures,
5. Nerzerthel-ess, lf it shour-d. now be the opinion of the najority of states
Mer.bers of the united Nations that there is an advantage in drawLng up a
decLaration of princlples on this subJect, Iler MaJestyts Governnent for their part
lroul-d. be prepa.red to accept the Lril-]- of the naJority and. to co-operate actively in
prcducing the best possible te*.
6. Her Ma;estyts Government have the foJ-loving improveeents to suggest ln the

o
draft Decl-aration (A/c.)/L .t\El fRev.Jf cow.t and Rev.f/Add..1) which was discussed.
in the Third Comittee at the eighteenth session of the General AsserobJ_y.

For "reaffirningtt substitute ttrecallingtt,

 rticLe f
After rt d.isarnamentrt d.elete ttand.tt and insert tt,nder conditions vhieh ensurerr.

Arti c]-g 2
Ronl a ^c 

rrna^h'I acll I!Le!!evs },cvyrq. !n pa"egraphs 1 end 2 of this a"ticle by lrnations 
and.

individual-str and. for ttid.eastt eubstitute ttid.eaLs". For t'llrmanisnrr substitute
"respect for personal beliefst! ,

ATticle j
Insert ttor beLiefstt after ttethnLc oriEinsrt.

Article 4

After the lrord. 'rvisltstr add I'including ind.ividual tourisn".
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Tr slrb-rcn.Tcor"anh 1delete cll after "oromoi;e" and substltute "the ideal of
peace, mutual respect and und.erstanding between peoples ancl the final abolition
al-l oppression of one people by anothe" and. of raclal d"iscrlnination",

Tor strb-paragraph 2 substitute "youth organizatj-ons should take af1

appropriate measures l'rithln theil respective fields of activity to educate the

young in accord.ance wlth these Ldeals".
tr'or sub-paraglaph i substitute "aLL organiza'i:ions which have ai-ns contrary

to the prj-nclp!-es of this Declaration should. be strongly condemnedlr.

ATGACIC O- 
,**r*o*e "a nal or aill" for "the aim" and. " id.eals" for "ideas".
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